Greetings

The 40th JEMS annual meeting will be held in Tokyo on November 21 & 22, 2011. The theme of the meeting is “Intellectual Network for Safe Environment - From Molecular Biology to Regulatory Sciences”. Three symposia will cover basic and practical issues in environmental mutagenesis and genotoxicology, and some of the speakers are invited from overseas, especially from Asian countries. Dr. Wei Yang (NIH, U.S.A.), a world renowned structure biologist, is invited as a special lecturer. More than 10 people will be selected as oral presenters based on the quality of the abstracts for poster presentations. We hope the meeting will be a platform where participants will exchange the idea and facilitate collaboration, thereby generating intellectual network for safe environment.

President of 40th JEMS meeting
Takehiko NOHMI
<Head, Div. Genetics & Mutagenesis, NIHS, Tokyo JAPAN>

Program includes:
- Special lecture by Dr. Wei Yang
- Symposia: (1) Oxidative stress and its effects on human health (2) Germline mutations; (3) Carcinogenesis and genotoxicity in regulatory sciences (S1&S2 in ICH)
- Poster presentation, Oral presentation, Awardees lectures, General assembly and Sponsored exhibitions etc.

Venue for the meeting
National Center of Sciences (see right) is ideally situated at the heart of Tokyo, only 40 minutes from Haneda International Airport

Banquet
Fabulous party with the 40th anniversary memorial event

Any inquiries to jems2011@nihs.go.jp

Committee members: T. Nohmi (NIHS, Tokyo)